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'WINNIPEG REAL ESTATE.
To mntion Winniipeg, real estato înay

Sound to Sorte people like <isturbisg tisa
spirit of the departcd, ge silent have tiiose
who once sounded its praise becti about
it of lato. But Winnipeg real estate,
whiie it lias bcen wornderfully quiet for
thn past thrce ycars, catuiet yet bc count-
e<i anîeng the tligs that arc dt-ad and
bcyond resurrection. Tus-ce years ago
înany were prepared to bus-y iL, and write
upen its temb, Il Dicd freon an oves--cose
of boom." 'Sucli people inliglit livo te Say
of it as Brick Poniroy said of tiso Desn-
cratic party in the TJnted States, when it
sccmied as if it was doonied te destruction~
naincly, that it was tise liveiiest corpse ini
Christendom. And so it nsay yet provo,
for als-eady it is bcginning to slîev si_
of returning life, and but for a few infllu-
ences whlîii arc trying to galvanize it inte

amore active and Iighler state of exist-
ence, than its present vitaiity wvill stand,
its rcovery rnight be astonisisingly rapid.

A feelingr of utter dis-ust at real estate
speculation set in with the suinniier of
1882, and not without good cause for the
spread of sucit a feeling. Efforts were
made to prepetuate the boom across our
weastern prairies, as thse O.P.R. nmade its
way rapidiy onwards. but the force of tihe
speculative wave had spent itself, and
now when the ire» bands have alinost
pies-ccd the ranges of mnouiitains west of
us, the wave is scarcely feit ont the
"Golden sands of the Pacifie shores.

Other *waves of real estate speculatien
have risen and are fastsubsiding in ca.stern
cities, and thse feeling is afte- al] gaiiiig
ground, that ini the proýi cc of Manitoba
itscif, tho field for safe and remnuncrative
investmcent in real estate is fully as good
as anywhere else, if sucli invcstmnents eau
only bce made at reasonable figures.

For nearly three years înest of us fuit
rather unkindly te the boomiers of 1881,
and nlot a few people of a rather viindie-
tive nature ferventiy praycd, that they
wes-e ail hopelcssiy burstcà, and titat real
estate ail over the Province 'vas once
more down in price to where pus-clsses
'would take hold of it as a permanent pay-
ing investatent. We certainly do nlot
ranlc the prayer among those of tse iglt-
eous. But rigliteous or u:îrighteous, the

first portion of it lias beeti pretty neaî'ly
nitswcrccl iii full. Our- boonicirs of four
yvaris ago are, with ve3ry few exceptions,
liopelessly burstcd, and their iumaginary
wcaltli as stcadily cs-uitibled away tunder
tIse pressure of unpaici aud overdue mort-
gages. Tîteis ps-operty lias passed awr.y
fr-ont theoir bsands, aud insay of thecir nuits-
ber, %vito iniglit prove useful ami esîergetsc
mnihers of Society, are lisid boutnd in a
forced idlenms by a tarsgli wob of s-cal
esfate en)cuniibrancea, whlsi effectually
sap tlîeir eniergies, and take away any iii-
cetîtive tliey iniiglit ]lave to inake a fresli
start oit tise upwasi dpath. Yes, we ]lave
accu the coilapso of ncariy ail of our real
estate boomers, and tituir fis-st auxillaries,
the batiks whicli esicous-ageil thieir speeni-
hations. have ncariy ail realized tîteir folly
aiso, and written off. as lost înoney the
litundreds of tliousands of dollars, tIse se-
eurity for whicli was comiposed mainly of
second and tîtird snortgagces. But if we
have seen the total coliapse of our boom-
ers, aud heavy loases to tise batiks 'whicli
supported tiseni in tijeir speculations, wo
have by ne linmans geL Winnipeg rosi
ostate down te, figures at which safe and
psying permanent investmnents can y'et be
mnade. Our bîomers and tise batiks which
lest mnoney by thein wero net tise ossly
parties who lest tîseir lieads during boom
times. Anotiser chass of institutions whiicli
]lave accosîspiislied mnueli good for tbis
and al] otiser new countries, nassîely, the
boan conîpanies, have -et more or less
usixed in the înuddle, and it is safe te
state, tîtat there is not one of tisese cent
pallies whlsi did business lies-e iii boom
days, but mnade more o". legs foolisli in-
vestmcsnts. WVe do net Say 'but the boau
business carried on hero ivas, as a rule,
cosidueted on safe principles. But the
city busitness shsows scores of instances of
inivestuients, vhsici alny eleas- and cool-
headed business man would shuni, and
which even a loin coinpany could net new
be pes-suaded te toucîs. Oinly thoEe wlio
have made careful inquiry into the mat-
tes- are aware of lsow niany of tîsese in-
vestmcnts; have euded in the cempany
iavissg te take thse ]and for paynsent of
wliat was on it, and how many ehepliants
are new on tise hands of suds companies.
There is prebably one-tisird of ail the real
estate of the city offered for sale cîther
held thus by les» cenîpanies, or se hope-
hossiy mortgaged te themu tisat they ]lave
oniy a nominal and irresponsible owner
between, them and actual possession.

Loain cerupassies do net, bus-st ge c'asilys
boemers, Ncitler do they niako sns-i.
lices, te heesesî up capital invested ,0
readliy as batiks do. Tlîoy are tee rcv.tly
te liolcI for ycars until a rise in tise privet
of property lots theta eut with their î.rms
cipai, and l titis niantier uîauy of thisse
are now holding WVinnipeg propert.i far
abovo its nos-nai value, and acting a, ole
structioniats te a healtlsy state of tus,. s-oi
estato mnarket bcissg s-eaclied. It suay le
finat hy so doing they wvill evesitually
conte out wholo on most of thoir fooliss
isîvestniesits, altmeugli wc are certain tIsat
oit seine thsey itover wiii. But it hs quis,
tienable if tliey are aeting onî a %visé
thseery, oveit for tîsoir ownt profit. Quite
a few strangors witlî mseans have hsepnin
the city of late, wlso weuld have is'sted
iu eity propes-ty ceuid thecy have obtaitienl
it at anythiing liko niodes-te figures. IBut
in almost oves-y case thse inexorable. lan
cempany steod iu the way ef a transac-
tion. It would net take inassy such
transactions te, again awvsken inters-st tin

city roui estate alVaira, sud bri-ig absout a
state of affairs whlsi wouid seosi iaIse
activity in real catato cirebes. lBut cifie
ailowing for ail tihe geod wiieis loat eowi-
panies have donc for tIse <lcvelopssctst of
thit Province, we mîust asscrt tîtat sssaay
of themt are now actuai blocks ton alealîisy
recevery iii city real catate, m lici1 il
closes- at bîand than niest peopile cain
imuagine, and only waiting for a ressoii-
able opcning te usake a start.

C. P. B. LABOR CENTRAL1ZATIOM,
As long as tIse work of construct isg thse

0. P. R. was being ears-ied, et at slifllrent
places in the Dominion, the fuiissh, of thse
conspany were widely scattered, aînd bene-
fittcd numerous distr-icts fi dflihrent Pec-
vinces, by loeating a laboring population,
wiie, if net perm-n4 nt as al leastil
bencfit in tise way of nioney c-irculatioD,
se lon- as it was loeatcd tise-s' lut tîs
niauner uiany people lest sighît to sentee-
tent ef the great bus-don tite l)ouîinion
was undcrtaking iu tise construtctionî of
titis gi-est higliway, aud of tIse load of
taxation which it mîust isecess:îrily itai,
and san' only tise tenîpersry 1 11',setit secur-
cd by tin o nsey circulated ini tie work of
constrtictien. B3ut we htave nion renebed
a peint, where the benefi ts f routi construe-
tien are aluiost at an end, thi' n'esk beiaig
conipleted fs-ont the Province of Quebecto
British Columbia, and by ti close of tire
prelient ycar iL will cease iii thse latter


